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VARIOUS activities have been organised by
environmental groups and related agencies
in Brunei Darussalam to promote awareness
on the country’s biodiversity among the
public, and get them involved in conserva-
tion efforts.

One of the activities carried out by the
Brunei Biodiversity and Natural History So-
ciety (BruWILD) is Saving Our Turtles, a pro-
gramme in which members of the public
can take part in to learn more about how
they can help save sea turtles in the country.
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WILDLIFE rescue is hard
work but this has not de-
terred the Brunei Biod-
iversity and Natural His-

tory Society
(BruWILD) from
putting their best
effort into making
it possible.

A Sinaut Wildlife
Rescue Centre is
currently in pro-
gress, however, it
may take some

time before we see it
up and running.

“Working with the

Wildlife Division (Ministry of Primary Re-
sources and Tourism), BruWILD is cur-
rently in pursuit of setting up and opera-
tionalising the Sinaut Wildlife Rescue
Centre (SWRC). Now equipped with the
right know-how, we require a stable plat-
form and facility to operate,” said BruWILD
president Liaw Lin Ji.

The centre is part of the final and third
milestone in the organisation’s ‘Report and
Rescue’ initiative, and would help provide
the much-needed facility to deal with in-
jured wildlife.

A hotline was already successfully
launched in 2014, along with training with
the International Wildlife Rehabilitation
Council (IWRC) earlier this year, to further
equip them for the bigger responsibility of
running a rescue centre.

“Having a hotline was not enough; al-
though BruWILD consists of mainly biolo-

gists with diverse background of expertise,
we did not have the appropriate skills to
rescue and rehabilitate wildlife. Ecological
work experience and theoretical knowledge
were not enough,” she explained.

“Today, at least 15 BruWILD members
are trained and certified to carry out wild-
life rehabilitation work. We’re working
closely with our collaborators IWRC, the
Wildlife Division and Agricultural Depart-
ment in our wildlife rescue and rehabilita-
tion efforts.”

With the help of the division, BruWILD is
optimistic that the rescue centre would up
and running in possibly five years’ time.

“We have proposed a five-year opera-
tional period,” Lin Ji said.

Stage One is its mobilisation and set-up
followed by a soft launch and its operation
followed by its full operation.
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According to BruWILD President Liaw Lin Ji,
the turtle species found in Brunei are of high
conservational significance.

Participants of the programme are usu-
ally groups from schools, or companies as
part of their corporate social responsibility,
according to Liaw Lin Ji, the president of
BruWILD.

The society also has a ‘Report & Rescue’
initiative, where members of the public can
be involved in reporting any sightings of il-
legal wildlife trade or injured wildlife that
require rehabilitation.

BruWILD also organises eco-educational
roadshows to reach out and connect with

the community, setting with booths that fea-
ture live specimens on display, and educa-
tional quizzes and games.

Its latest programme is Project Habitat
under the Heart of Borneo (HoB) initiative,
which hopes to improve the livelihood of the
community; conserve biodiversity; increase
education on biodiversity and environ-
mental protection; boost environmental
awareness and promote eco-tourism.

The private, social and public partnership
project is conducted in three phases. Under
phase one, the focus is on building infra-
structure and mobilising the community to
help carry out the project.

The second phase will mainly focus on
marketing and advertising for the project
while the third phase will focus on the site’s
operation and maintenance.

BruWILD works closely with the Wildlife
Division under the Ministry of Primary Re-
sources and Tourism (MPRT); the Institute
for Biodiversity and Environmental Re-
search, and the Faculty of Science of Uni-
versiti Brunei Darussalam; the HoB; and Ag-
ricultural Department of MPRT.

Liaw said BruWILD regularly consults the
agencies to come up with ideas and action
plans.
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Engaging the community

Wildlife rescue centre in the works

Pupils listening to a member of
BruWild talk about the pictures of ex-
otic animals that were showcased
during a mini exhibition at one of the
roadshows organised by the Wildlife
Division under the Ministry of Primary
Resources and Tourism and Brunei
Methanol Company. Picture: BT file

A young boy happy to have met an Olive Ri-
dley Turtle at the BruWILD booth during the
Haz Image Fitness Studio “Turtle Conserva-
tion Weekend”. Picture: BT file


